Vaporizer Fillers

Vaporizer Filler Tubes
That Work First Drop to Last

Vapofil™

Steel Ordering Info

Vaporizer Item No.
Florane/Isoflurane #EM-V0507F
Ultane/Sevoflurane #EM-V0507S

Features of Steel:
- Convoluted outer tubing
- Inner tube corrugated at bend point
- Colour coded and keyed for agent specific use
- Separate air and fluid tube
- Anti-pollution plug
- Rapid filling
- Durable
- Holder available

Nylon Ordering Info

Vaporizer Item No.
Florane/Isoflurane #EM-8907-F
Halothane/Fluothane #EM-8907-H
Ultane/Sevoflurane #EM-8907-S

Features of Nylon:
- Flexible outer tubing
- Separate inner tubes for air and agent
- Inner sleeve reinforced by brass tubing
- Colour coded and keyed for agent specific use
- Anti-pollution plug
- Rapid filling
- Durable
- Holder available

AntiSpil™

Steel Ordering Info

Vaporizer Item No.
Florane/Isoflurane #EM-V0507F
Ultane/Sevoflurane #EM-V0507S

Features:
- Curved tip and flow meter let you pour the agent with less risk of spills
- Colour coded and keyed cap for agent specific use
- Anti-pollution plug
- Durable
- Holder available

Nylon Ordering Info

Vaporizer Item No.
Florane/Isoflurane #EM-9010-F
Halothane/Fluothane #EM-9010-H
Ultane/Sevoflurane #EM-9010-S

Features:
- Curved tip and flow meter let you pour the agent with less risk of spills
- Colour coded and keyed cap for agent specific use
- Anti-pollution plug
- Durable
- Holder available

PRODUCT CHOICES:

The New Vapofil Item No.
Florane/Isoflurane #EM-V0507F
Ultane/Sevoflurane #EM-V0507S

Existing Vapofil Item No.
Florane/Isoflurane #EM-8907-F
Halothane/Fluothane #EM-8907-H
Ethrane/Enflurane #EM-8907-E